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Systems o f  relevance can change over time as new meanings 
become purposeful ly o r  unintentionally attached to  the 
"sacred texts"  o f  publ ic  policy. Th is  art icle, from an 
American observation post, seeks to  demonstrate precisely 
such a sh i f t  i n  the case o f  the strengthening o f  the position 
o f  pr ivate sector broadcasting i n  Canada. 
Les s y s t h e s  de rapports peuvent dvoluer avec le 
temps, 2 mesure que de nouvelles signif ications s'associent 
dClibCrdment ou involontairement aux I1textes sact-6s" des 
poli t iques publiques. Cet art icle, d l u n ,  point  de vue 
amCricain, cherche prCcisCment a dCmontrer u n  tel 
changement dans le renforcement de la position d u  secteur 
p r i vd  de la tdld-et de la radiodiffusion au Canada. 
A l f red  Schutz, wr i t ing  i n  1955, argued tha t  successful 
mmunication is possible only between persons, social groups, 
tions, etc., who share a substantial ly similar system o f  relevances. 
le greater the differences, the fewer the chances for  successful 
mmunication. Complete dispar i ty  makes discourse impossible. "To 
successful, any communicative process must, therefore, involve a 
t o f  common abstractions o r  standardizations." (Schutz, 1955, 197) 
This  is perhaps an obvious statement when applied to the 
~ r o b l e m  o f  everyday communication. B u t  Schutz's observation has a 
less obvious meaning when applied to  the more formal communicative 
:ontext o f  public pol icy debate. Just  what is a "system o f  
'elevances" i n  the debate over allocation o f  resources, o r  involvement 
)f the state i n  economic, social o r  cu l tu ra l  af fa i rs? Is it not  
)ossible--or even l ikely--that the part icipants i n  a debate over the 
iecessity o f  state involvement in, say, broadcasting would not  share 
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the same system o f  relevances, o r  that  such relevances would be so 
abstract  (compared, fo r  instance, to  everyday conversation) tha t  they 
would, i n  fact, lack common interpretat ion? 
It is t r ue  tha t  the system o f  relevances which governs much 
debate over public policy and state intervent ion i n  people's activit ies 
are abstract. B u t  they are also typical ly  t ied  to some document (a 
declaration, constitution, charter, cour t  decision, etc.) which serves 
as "sacred text"  determining the parameters o f  legitimate debate. I t  
i s  the sacred t e x t  i tsel f  which must be  interpreted, i t s  terms defined 
and i t s  meaning divined, i n  order  that  publ ic  pol icy can be formulated 
and maintained o r  altered over time. 
Such texts are sacred because the i r  val id i ty  is unquestioned. 
They are the s tar t ing  point  o f  a l l  public debate, and they determine 
the legitimacy of pol icy overtures and budgetary decisions. B u t  their  
meaning is  no t  always self-evident. Typical ly, terms require 
definit ion, under ly ing assumptions must be made explicit ,  cul tural  and 
historical biases must be  identif ied, precedents set i n  similar pol icy 
arenas must be applied and new political realities must be used as 
relevant hermeneutical tools. 
The wider the system o f  relevances, and the more abstract i t s  
components are, the more d i f f i cu l t  it is to reach policy consensus. 
Relevances a t  odds w i th  one another make the task o f  achieving 
consistent pol icy problematic; they may even paralyze policy formation 
and application. Divergent interpretations requ i re  some means to  
achieve convergence, or ,  ( a t  a minimum) a means for  competing 
groups to  understand alternative formulations, and to  address them i n  
public debate. (Schutz, 1955, 169). 
A debate over publ ic  pol icy thus can be seen as an exercise i n  
the poli t ics of language. Since language is the vehicle b y  which 
real i ty  is apprehended, interpreted and made legitimate, any sh i f t  i n  
the key  terms, relevances and accepted interpretations o f  h is tory  
underg i rd ing  the language essential to publ ic  pol icy formulation can 
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v e  serious consequences f o r  t he  outcome o f  on-going pol icy 
bates. I n  addit ion, t he  longer  issues a re  debated, t he  more 
p o r t u n i t y  ex is ts  f o r  the  relevances o f  t he  debate t o  change; the  
t t e r  the  oppo r t un i t y  f o r  a new un iverse  o f  d iscourse t o  emerge. In 
oadcasting, the  con t inu ing  process of technological change since the  
A 19201s, the  chang ing  in ternat ional  envi ronment  f o r  programming, 
d t he  la rger  cu l tu ra l  debate o f  wh ich  broadcast ing questions have 
'med a pa r t ,  have k e p t  Canadian pol icy debate a n d  formulat ion a 
e l y  business. Canadian debate concern ing broadcast ing began in 
envi ronment  re lat ive ly  unencumbered b y  government. Du r i ng  
Aio's f i r s t  decade, (1919-1929). t he  medium was en t i re ly  in t he  
nds  o f  p r i va te  owners, as it was in t he  Un i ted  States. Minimum 
vernment  regulat ion was exercised by the  federa l  Department o f  
anspor t .  Canadian Marconi a n d  t he  Canadian National Railways 
r e  t he  most prominent  promoters o f  t he  medium, b u t  rad io  stat ions 
SO were operated b y  equipment manufacturers, newspapers, re l ig ious 
~an i za t i ons  and  in terested amateurs. Frequencies were shared i n  
ny communities b y  a number o f  broadcasters, and  audiences o f ten  
arched f o r  d is tan t  signals on c rude l y  cons t ruc ted  sets in an  e f f o r t  
be  in contact  w i t h  o ther  pa r t s  o f  t he  wor ld.  It was common f o r  
nadian l is teners t o  t une  in t o  American broadcast ing stat ions in t he  
ening hou rs  when the AM signals had  t he i r  greatest  range.  
ations KDKA, P i t t sburgh ,  and  WLW, Cinc innat i ,  were o f ten  
nt ioned b y  l is teners in le t te rs  t o  t he  edi tor ,  o r  t o  the  Department 
T ranspor t ,  as favor i te  stat ions. 
B y  t he  mid 1920s. however, people had  begun t o  express 
x e r n  t h a t  Canadian rad io  was be ing  overshadowed b y  American 
~ t i o n s .  American ne twork  programming was pa r t i cu l a r l y  popular  
.er NBC went  on t he  a i r  in 1926 and  CBS i n  1927. As  in t he  
i t e d  States, NBC1s program, "Amos In Andy,"  was Canada's 
l o r i t e  rad io  show. B y  1928, a t  least four  o f  Canada's most 
wer fu l  rad io  stations, CFCF and  CKAC, bo th  in Montreal and  owned 
Canadian Marconi and  La Presse respect ive ly ,  a n d  CKGW and  
'RB, bo th  in Toron to  and  owned b y  Gooderham and  Worts and  
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Rogers Majestic respectively, were aff i l iated w i th  American radio 
networks. 
Listeners began to  wr i te  to  the prime minister and to  the 
minister o f  marine, as well as to  local newspapers, expressing concern 
about American domination o f  Canada's airwaves. John E. Skelton o f  
Fesserton, Ontario, i n  a typical  let ter ,  wrote to  Prime Minister W.  L. 
Mackenzie K ing i n  1925 that, "when we want t o  s i t  down to l isten to  a 
real radio concert we have to  go 'across the line' to  U.S.A. to  ge t  it. 
[s ic]  Th is  gives us  all a poor opinion o f  our  countries [s ic ]  ambition 
for boosting itself." (Skelton, 1915)  R. Workman, Nor th  Bay, 
Ontario, wrote to  Deputy Minister Johnston o f  the Marine and 
Fisheries Department i n  1926 tha t  he could not  receive Canadian 
stations, because they were silenced b y  more powerful American ones. 
(Work, 1926) The Leader o f  Regina editorial ized i n  1929 that, 
"Private enterprise, i n  the opinion o f  some persons, should be le f t  i n  
charge o f  [ radio] ,  but i n  Canada pr iva te  enterprise has found it 
prof i table to  make use o f  the  organizations that  have been b u i l t  u p  in 
the United States." (Leader, 1929) 
As these three opinions indicate, concern existed i n  Canada both 
about the  powerful American broadcasting facilit ies which crossed the 
border and monopolized Canadian airwaves b y  overpowering domestic 
Canadian stations, and about the common practice o f  Canadian stations 
pick ing u p  American programs and rebroadcasting them. Although 
concern c lear ly existed about Canadian stations af f i l ia t ing wi th 
American networks, the situation was p a r t  o f  a larger issue, prompted 
pa r t l y  b y  the powerful WLW phenomenon which used a frequency that  
inter fered w i th  many Canadian stations, and pa r t l y  b y  the proximity 
o f  many American border stations to  the majority o f  Canadians. A 
t h i r d  p a r t  o f  th is matrix was the rebroadcasting phenomenon wi th in 
Canada. Even station CKY i n  Winnipeg, operated b y  the Manitoba 
Telephone System, set u p  l istening posts i n  homes o f  employees who 
tuned into American stations. If reception was good, these employees 
would telephone the station, and CKY would p lug  into the l ine to  
rebroadcast the signal. As many as s ix  d i f fe rent  American stations1 
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roadcasts m igh t  b e  car r ied  in t h i s  way d u r i n g  a s ingle evening. 
Reynolds, 1980) 
In response t o  developing pub l i c  concern, Parliament appointed 
;anadats f i r s t  Royal Commission on  Radio Broadcast ing unde r  t he  
hai rmanship o f  S i r  John A i rd .  It repor ted  in 1929 t h a t  Canadian 
steners unanimously wanted Canadian broadcast ing,  and  among many 
t h e r  t h i ngs  it recommended t h a t  rad io  in Canada be  nationalized. 
T h i s  was a radical suggestion. T h e  A i r d  Commission, however, 
a d  been impressed b y  t he  wo rk  o f  t h e  B r i t i s h  Broadcasting 
rporat ion,  and  wanted a comparable cu l t u ra l  achievement in Canada. 
neth ing o f  t he  popu la r i t y  o f  t he  r e p o r t  may be  seen in t he  fact  
~t even p r i va te  broadcasters were no t  unanimously opposed t o  the  
mmission's recommendation. T h e  Canadian Association o f  
~adcas te r s ,  f o r  example, formed b y  t he  p r i va te  sector in 1926, was 
able t o  take  a un i ted  posi t ion when it met t o  d iscuss t he  Report  on 
w u a r y  14,  1929. (A l la rd ,  1976, 2 )  
T h e  A i r d  Repor t  eventual ly  became "sacred t ex t "  d i rec t ing  the  
~e lopmen t  o f  radio i n  Canada, even though i t s  recommendation f o r  
nplete national izat ion o f  t he  medium was neve r  followed. I t s  s tatus 
sacred t e x t  becomes c learer  over  time as it i s  consis tent ly  r e f e r r ed  
as t he  govern ing  v is ion  f o r  Canadian broadcasting, as i t s  terms 
? quar re l led  over, and  as witnesses before Parl iamentary 
nmittees, (and  committee members themselves), r e f e r  t o  the  
entions o f  the  Commission in subsequent  debates on  t he  
ladcast ing issue. 
Th i s  document, in ef fect ,  establ ished a set  o f  relevances w i t h  
i ch  a l l  par t ies,  and  pa r t i cu l a r l y  p r i va te  broadcasters, would have 
contend as par t i c ipan ts  i n  t he  process o f  determin ing radio's f u t u r e  
Canada. 
T h e  A i r d  Report  claimed t h a t  t he  character  o f  what  was 
)adcast w i t h i n  Canada was important  t o  Canadians. While it 
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commended pr iva te  broadcasters for the i r  e f f o r t  to  "provide 
entertainment fo r  the benefit  o f  the public wi th no di rect  re tu rn  o f  
r e v e n ~ e , ~ ~  it also said that  th is lack o f  revenue had forced "too much 
advert is ing upon the listeners," and had resulted i n  "the crowding o f  
stations in to  urban centres" and had left "other large populated areas 
ineffectively served." It also claimed that, " the majority o f  programs 
heard are from sources outside o f  Canada." (A i rd ,  1929, 6 )  
Each o f  these claims established relevances to the policy making 
process, relevances which pr iva te  broadcasters would have to  t u r n  t o  
the i r  own advantage b y  def in ing (o r  re-defining) them i n  such a way 
that  they  would no t  stand i n  the way o f  continued pr iva te  
broadcasting act iv i ty .  Otherwise, the  "expected interpretation," 
(Schutz's term), might  lead eventually to  the dissolution o f  p r iva te  
broadcasting, which the A i r d  Report advocated. Th is  text, then, 
wi th i t s  appeal t o  Canada's pr ide,  ident i ty  and sovereignty, provided 
the  relevances which, i n  the  absence o f  alternative suasive 
interpretations, would be used a t  face value. This situation would 
ultimately damage the aspirations o f  p r iva te  radio broadcasters. 
The strategies adopted b y  the  pr iva te  sector response to th is 
sacred tex t  were eventually successful i n  t u rn ing  policy away from 
wholesale adoption o f  the radical res t ruc tur ing  envisioned b y  A i r d  and 
h is  colleagues. Over time, the efforts of the pr iva te  broadcasters 
resulted in a rewr i t ing  o f  the h is tory  to  which the repor t  was a 
response, and a redefinit ion o f  a central concept i n  Canadian 
broadcasting development st rategy.  Th is  idea, (eventually known as 
the "single-system concept1'), was the focus o f  the struggle which 
resulted i n  the formation o f  the Canadian Broadcasting Corporation, 
the Board o f  Broadcast Governors, and ultimately the Canadian ,Radio 
and Television Commission, ( later  known as the Canadian 
Radio-television and Telecommunications Commission). This rewr i t ing  
o f  h is tory  and process o f  redefinit ion occurred while Parliament, 
f u r the r  Royal commissions, and evolving regulatory agencies, 
continued to  endorse the  or ig inal  formulation of the A i r d  Report, thus  
cer t i f y ing  i t s  "sacred tex t "  status. ( T h i r d  and Final Report, 1936, 
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078; T h i r d  and  Final Report,  1951, 471; Royal Commission, 1957, 13; 
Pay Television Service," 1975, 2, 3) 
The  cruc ia l  per iod  in the  Canadian Associat ion o f  Broadcaster 's 
ew r i t i ng  o f  1920's radio h i s t o r y  were t h e  years  1951 t o  1958. I n  
951 t he  House o f  Commons appointed another  in a succession o f  
pecial Committees on Radio Broadcasting, and  t he  submission o f  t he  
:AB t o  t h i s  Committee a rgued that ,  a l though rad io  adver t i s ing  was 
npro f i tab le  in 1929, "only  f ou r  o f  t he  ex is t ing  62 p r i va te l y  owned 
tat ions received any  programs whatever  f rom Un i ted  States sources." 
Canadian Association o f  Broadcasters, 1951 , 159) The  CAB 
oncluded tha t ,  "Canadian p r i va te l y  owned broadcast ing was never  a t  
n y  t ime dominated b y  Un i ted  States in terests,  no r  d i d  the' th rea t  
xist."  (Canadian Associat ion o f  Broadcasters, 1951, 159) 
While these statements appeared t o  con t rad ic t  d i r ec t l y  the  A i r d  
:ommissionts conclusion about  t he  U.S. th rea t ,  actual ly  t hey  
ddressed an en t i re ly  d i f f e ren t  issue. As Charles Bowman, a member 
f t he  A i r d  Commission had  made clear in h i s  test imony t o  t he  1932 
ipecial Committee on Radio Broadcasting, t he  American programs 
rh ich the  Commission was concerned about  were those coming over  
he  bo rde r  f rom the  U.S., n o t  those coming f rom Canadian aff i l iates 
~f American networks.  (Bowman, 1932, 81 ) 
T h e  CAB'S use o f  t he  te rm " regu la r l y t1  was also somewhat 
leceptive, since it ove r l y  qual i f ied an  ea r l y  phenomenon o f  radio, 
vhich was the  use o f  t ransmi t te rs  f o r  re lay  and  power boost o f  
l i s tan t  signals i n t o  local areas. T h i s  was prec ise ly  what  s tat ion CKY 
n Winnipeg " regu la r l y "  pract iced in t he  ear ly  1920's. It also fa i led 
o acknowledge t he  problem o f  la rge  scale impor t ing  o f  electr ical 
ranscr ip t ions  (ear ly  record ings) ,  a phenomenon wh ich  was widely  
wotested b y  Canadian musicians and  wh ich  had  caused t he  
Iepar tment  o f  Mar ine such d i f f i cu l t ies  in t he  mid-1920's when such 
mports f rom one Judge Ru the r f o rd  were a i red  ove r  s tat ions owned b y  
h e  Internat ional  B ib le  Students (Jehovah's Witnesses] a t tack ing  
la in l ine  churches and  the  government .  (Weir, 1965. 102; Bennet t )  
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B u t  the CAB1s over ly  res t r ic t i ve  use o f  the term "regular ly"  i n  th is 
context, attaching it only t o  the issue o f  actual network aff i l iat ion, 
was an effort to  deny tha t  these other considerations were germane. 
T. James Allard, General Manager o f  the CAB, also claimed 
du r i ng  the hearings o f  th is  1951 Special Committee tha t  "There is no 
evidence to  suppor t  the old claim tha t  broadcasting is  'public domain1; 
tha t  i t s  usage is somewhat loose on the p a r t  o f  most Canadians." 
[s ic ]  (Al lard,  1951, 128) Th is  conclusion came i n  spite o f  the CAB'S 
earl ier testimony (1936) that  it was prepared to  co-operate wi th the 
Radio Commission to  make chain broadcasting "feasible, profi table and 
useful t o  the listeners." Th is  i n  spite o f  S i r  John A i rd 's  remark i n  
1932 tha t  he had "nowhere seen any statement o f  estimated revenue 
from pr iva te  Canadian sources that  would warrant  the belief tha t  the 
operation o f  broadcasting stations can be le f t  i n  pr ivate hands," and 
i n  spite o f  a 1932 Department o f  Marine analysis that  the lack o f  
advert is ing revenue outside Toronto and Montreal had resulted i n  40% 
o f  the  Canadian population being unable to  receive Canadian programs 
on a regular  basis. (Sedgwick, 1936, 669; A i rd ,  1932, 494; 
Brockington, 1939, 4) 
It was the recognition o f  the economic di f f icul t ies faced b y  
pr iva te  radio interests outside Toronto and Montreal which had 
or ig inal ly  led the A i r d  Commission to declare the airwaves a public 
resource, a theme which Prime Minister Bennett had picked u p  i n  
testimony i n  1936 when he declared, "A l l  you have to  do is g rant  
enough licenses [ t o  pr ivate broadcasters] and you destroy the public 
character o f  Canadian broadcasting." (Bennett, 1936, 3710) Bu t  
Al lard chose to ignore such widespread beliefs i n  h is reformulation, 
instead declaring that  there was "no evidence" to support  the claim 
tha t  broadcasting was a public service, thus  attempting both to  
rewr i te the facts and opinions o f  the  late 1920s. and to  deny the 
lat ter  assumption that  broadcasting should serve the public interest, 
and thus  required Parliamentary involvement. 
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T h e  CAB, in i t s  1951 re-examination o f  t he  Report  o f  t he  Royal 
:ommission on National Development i n  t he  A r t s ,  Le t te rs  and  
ciences, ( t h e  Massey Repor t ) ,  released t h e  preceding year ,  also 
laimed t ha t  the  conclusion reached b y  bo th  t he  A i r d  and  Massey 
ommissions regard ing  the  fa i lu re  o f  p r i va te  broadcasters t o  serve the  
h inter lands"  was mistaken. (Canadian Associat ion o f  Broadcasters, 
951, 179) B u t  t he  facts were again con t ra r y  t o  Al lard ls  claims. I n  
930 the  tota l  broadcast ing power o f  a l l  Canadian radio stat ions was 
nly 35,000 watts, w i t h  10,500 wat ts  o f  t h i s  to ta l  (30%) concentrated 
i Toronto.  (Duranleau, 1931) T h i s  compared w i t h  675,000 watts o f  
ower  contro l led b y  American stat ions " regu la r l y  and  easi ly heard in 
:anada.It (Prang,  1965, 3)  B y  1935, a f te r  the  establ ishment o f  t he  
ianadian Radio Broadcasting Commission (CRBC),  Canada used on ly  
9,000 watts, 15,000 o f  which were contro l led b y  a s ingle station, t he  
lanitoba-owned CKY i n  Winnipeg. (Canadian Radio Broadcasting 
:ommission, 1935) 
Such claims b y  the  CAB caused Mr .  Robinson o f  t he  Special 
:ommittee t o  remark t o  A l l a rd  t ha t  the  organizat ion's b r i e f  was qu i t e  
depa r t u re  f rom ear l ier  presentat ions t o  Parl iamentary Committees in 
rhich t h e  CAB had been general ly  suppor t i ve  o f  t he  Broadcasting 
~ c t .  A l l a rd  responded t h a t  p r i va te  broadcast ing had  matured and  
ecome "more conscious o f  i t s  responsib i l i t ies t o  t he  community a t  
i rge."  (A l la rd ,  1951, 246, 247) I n  t h i s  response he  as much as 
dmi t ted t o  a new formulat ion o f  h is to ry ,  a n d  t o  t he  CAB'S e f f o r t  t o  
s tabl ish new relevances f o r  pub l i c  debate on  broadcasting-relevances 
rhich could deny  t he  legit imacy o f  s tate in te rven t ion  in to  radio and  
elevision. 
Apparen t l y  t he  CAB understood i t s  newly  claimed pub l i c  
esponsib i l i ty  t o  r equ i r e  it t o  quest ion in a more substant ive way t he  
c t i v i t i es  o f  the  State in broadcast ing.  Joseph Sedgwick, general 
ounci l  o f  t he  CAB, had ra ised t he  issue in 1943 when h e  said t h a t  
eople d i d  no t  want non-commercial rad io  in No r t h  America. 
Sedgwick, 1943, 207) B y  1953, o ther  p layers  had  recognized the  
ignif icance o f  t he  sh i f t .  Donald MacDonald, Secretary-Treasurer  o f  
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t he  Canadian Congress o f  Labor, responded t o  t he  CAB posit ion b y  
suggest ing t h a t  the  CAB'S sense o f  "happy  harmony between the  
p u r s u i t  o f  p r o f i t  and  t he  pub l i c  in terest , "  was based "on no th ing  
more substant ia l  than  verba l  sleight-of-hand .I1 (MacDonald, 1953, 
213) 
B y  1956 t he  CAB was claiming that ,  " the  fear  o f  Americanizat ion 
[was]  becoming everyday  more o f  an imaginary bogey than  it ever  
was before," and  that ,  "ever  since broadcast ing g o t  unde r  way in 
Canada, a cer ta in  vocal m inor i t y  o f  ou r  populat ion has been spreading 
t h e  gospel o f  fear  tha t  w i thou t  a s t r ong  and  al l-powerful state-owned 
broadcast ing system, Canadian broadcast ing would be  o v e r r u n  w i t h  
programmes hav ing  t he i r  o r i g i n  in the  Un i ted  States and  t ha t  o u r  
Canadian cu l t u re  would be  dominated b y  t ha t  o f  the  Un i ted  States.. . . 
[ T l h i s  t h rea t  does n o t  ex is t . "  (Estrey,  1956, 7345; Neill, 1956, 
3745) B u t  Harold A. lnn is  had  n o t  been convinced only  four  years 
ear l ier  when he  had  warned against  t he  "powerful. .  . impact o f  
c o m m e r ~ i a l i s m ~ ~  emanating f rom the  Un i ted  States which was, he  said, 
pers is ten t  in a l l  areas o f  Canadian l i fe. It s t r uck ,  h e  continued, "a t  
t he  hea r t  o f  cu l tu ra l  l i f e  i n  Canada." ( Inn is ,  1952, 19) And,  as a 
r esu l t  o f  the  enactment o f  new broadcast ing legislat ion i n  1958 which 
created the  Board o f  Broadcast Governors t o  regulate bo th  t he  CBC 
and p r i va te  broadcasters as equals--a goal long sought  b y  t he  CAB-- 
Robert  E. Babe says, the balance was dramatical ly t i l t ed  " toward t he  
p r i va te  sector, and  t o  commercial incentives." (Babe, 1979, 19) 
In o ther  words, answer ing the  quest ion o f  whether  p r i va te  
broadcast ing in Canada was threatened b y  Americans depended on 
whether  one def ined t he  t h rea t  in terms o f  potent ia l  American 
ownership o f  Canadian stations, o r  o f  Canadian af f i l ia t ion w i t h  
American networks,  on t he  one hand; o r  in terms o f  the  American 
business/commercial e th ic  dominating t he  Canadian broadcast 
environment, on the  other .  Clear ly  Americans were no t  go ing  t o  be  
allowed e i ther  t o  own Canadian broadcast proper t ies,  o r  t o  seek 
Canadian aff i l iates f o r  the  major television networks.  B u t  widespread 
impor t  o f  American programs and  adver t i s ing  ( o r  programming and  
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i v e r t i s i n g  strategies) could have similar effects. Th i s  was a po in t  
i a t  t he  CAB was no t  in terested in addressing,  a l though it was 
l terested in import ing ever  g rea te r  quant i t ies o f  American prime-time 
rogramming. Again, the  system o f  relevances which t he  CAB wanted 
con t ro l  t he  debate over  broadcast ing would n o t  allow such 
imissions . 
The  recommendations o f  t he  A i r d  Commission t h a t  a l l  rad io  
:ations be  national ized served as the  basis f o r  what  became known as 
i e  "single-system concept1' f o r  Canadian broadcasting. Since 
arliament had  chosen no t  t o  d o  as t he  commission suggested w i t h  t h i s  
?commendation, there  was the  problem o f  t he  re lat ionship between 
ubl ic  and  p r i va te  broadcasters. Parliament addressed t h i s  problem 
y cons t ruc t ing  a premier  pub l i c  system which had  t he  responsib i l i ty  
' developing a national service, and  g i v i n g  it the  responsib i l i ty ,  as 
ell, o f  regu la t ing  the act iv i t ies o f  p r i va te  broadcasters. The  p r i va te  
?ctor  was t h u s  p u t  in a c lear l y  subserv ien t  posit ion t o  t he  CRBC, 
a te r  t he  CBC)  b u t  was expected t o  ac t  i n  the  Parliament def ined 
ational in te res t  as p a r t  o f  the  s ingle system. Pr iva te  broadcasters 
i a f f ed  a t  t h e i r  secondary status, however, pa r t i cu l a r l y  a t  t he i r  
lab i l i ty  t o  cons t r uc t  an independent  ne twork  which would allow them 
share p rogram development and  p roduc t ion  costs on the  model o f  
le  American networks.  Eventual ly  t hey  began t o  ch i p  away a t  t he  
ngle-system concept, b u t  the  i r o n y  o f  t he i r  posi t ion was t ha t  t he  
Incept  had  been conceived t o  p reserve  a place f o r  p r i va te  rad io  
m e r s h i p  w i t h i n  the  con tex t  o f  a pub l i c  system. The  a l te rna t i ve  
ould have been t o  follow t he  o r ig ina l  recommendation. 
The  f i r s t  forays against  the  single-system concept b y  p r i va te  
roadcasters were subt le .  In 1939 L. W. Brock ington,  Chairman o f  
le Board  o f  Governors o f  t he  CBC, was able t o  say simply t ha t  the  
oard d i d  n o t  recognize t he  existence o f  p r i va te  ne tworks  apa r t  f rom 
le nat ional system. (Brockington,  1939, 70) B u t  on ly  a year  la ter  
Ian Plaunt, in h i s  le t te r  o f  res ignat ion f rom the  Board  o f  Governors, 
Implained tha t ,  " the  desi re o f  ce r ta in  p r i va te  broadcasters..  . is t o  
" ing about  t h e  establ ishment o f  a p r i va te  network,  which would 
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compete d i r ec t l y  w i t h  t he  national ne twork  and  which would, t hey  
doubtless hope, u l t imate ly  undermine it." (Plaunt ,  1940, 129) In 
1946 t he  T h i r d  and  Final Repor t  o f  the  Special Committee on Radio 
Broadcasting, whi le recogniz ing t he  importance o f  t he  pub l i c  system, 
went  t o  some pains t o  respond t o  p r i va te  broadcasters'  concerns b y  
recogniz ing a "def in i te  need f o r  p r i va te  community stat ions 
supplementary t o  t he  national system" t o  "serve par t i cu la r  needs o f  
t h e i r  community." ( T h i r d  and  Final Report,  1946, 846) 
B y  1958, as a l ready noted, t he  CAB had  convinced the  
Parliament o f  t he  need f o r  a regu la to ry  body  separate f rom the  CBC, 
though t he  o r ig ina l  i n t en t  o f  t h e  s ingle board  t o  oversee radio had  
been t o  assure t ha t  a l l  components o f  Canadian broadcast ing would 
con t r ibu te  t o  t he  establ ishment and  maintenance o f  a d is t inc t i ve  
Canadian voice i n  radio. The  1958 Act 's  v e r y  existence suggested 
t ha t  t he  CBC was in competi t ion w i t h  p r i va te  broadcasters, ( o r  a t  
least t h a t  p r i va te  broadcasters1 in terests were somehow separate f rom 
those o f  t he  national system), a fac t  t ha t  had  long been denied b y  
bo th  t h e  CBC and Parl iamentary committees. (Fr igon,  1944, 521 ; 
Coldwell, 1944, 498; T h i r d  and  Final Report,  1944, 551; T h i r d  and  
Final Report,  1951, 472) 
B u t  t he  1958 Broadcasting A c t  d i d  no t  sa t i s fy  the  CAB ei ther .  
A l l a rd  wro te  that ,  'As ear ly  as 1962, it had  become obvious t ha t  the  
1958 Broadcast ing A c t  was a l ready obsolete in some respects ....I1 
(A l la rd ,  1976, 39) A n d  b y  the  middle o f  the  decade, Don Jamieson o f  
t he  CAB was act ive ly  r ew r i t i ng  h i s t o r y  in h i s  r e p o r t  as p a r t  o f  t he  
so-called "Tro ika"  t o  advise the  government  on broadcast ing pol icy. 
Jamieson re fe r red  t o  the  "single-system concept;" imply ing i t s  demise 
b y  w r i t i n g  i n  t he  past  tense and  claimed t ha t  "no one can say" 
whether  a p r i va te  national ne twork  would have been successful had  it 
been t r i e d  in radio's ear l y  days. (Jamieson, nd,  4)  I gno r i ng  t he  
bes t  evidence avai lable i n  1929, he concludes, too, t ha t  there  was no 
longer  "more than  a semblance o f  t he  'single-system1 i n  Canadian 
broadcast ing"  and  t ha t  as the  serv ice p rov ided  b y  p r i va te  
broadcasters increased, it was logical t o  assume " tha t  the  
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pons ib i l i t i es  o f  the  pub l i c  sector1' would diminish. (Jamieson, 22; 
s, 1979) He d i d  no t  suggest, however, why  the reverse  logic 
~ l d  no t  work  jus t  as well, why  p r i va te  broadcasting's ro le could 
: l ikewise be  diminished. 
B y  t he  mid 1960s t he  unders tand ing  o f  broadcast ing w i t h i n  t he  
A ic  pol icy arena i n  Canada had  changed. I n  CRTC was created in 
8 and, a l though ostensib ly  s t i l l  committed t o  a national 
~mun ica t ions  system, the  p r i va te  broadcasters '  i n te rp re ta t ion  o f  t he  
m i n g  o f  such a system was now more sal ient than  the  o ld  
erpretat ions based i n  the  o r ig ina l  "sacred text1'  terms o f  the  A i r d  
nmission Report.  A n d  the  new watchwords o f  t he  1980s a re  
ipe t i t i on ,  va r ie ty  and  access f o r  Canadian audiences. (Department 
Communications, 1983) 
While the  government continues t o  use the  watchwords o f  the  
;t, a t  least t he  commitment t o  "Canadian content," t he  e f f o r t  t o  
n t a i n  t he  llsingle-system'l t o  concentrate Canadian resources and  
w i d e  a d is t inc t i ve  Canadian voice t o  counterbalance American 
)adcasting spi l lover ,  ( inc lud ing  on-air ca r r iage  o f  American 
g rams ,  cable system importat ion and  satel l i te selection o f  American 
nals b y  ind iv iduals) ,  has ceased. The  CBC1s national program 
v i c e  i s  now expected t o  compete d i r ec t l y  w i th  a l l  o ther  Canadian 
1 fo re ign  pr ivate ly-owned systems, and  t o  be  'Ian essential 
t rument  o f  Canadian cu l tu ra l  development" i n  t he  new rea l i t y  o f  
ernational content  imported i n t o  Canada. (Department o f  
nmunicat ions, 1983) 
I n  t h i s  60-year process, var ious Parl iamentary committees were 
uc tan t  t o  abandon t he  sacred language o f  t h e  past.  B u t  t he  
guage became hollow, and  was f ina l l y  la rge ly  abandoned, as i t s  
' ini t ions were altered, and  t he  relevances o f  t he  debate shi f ted.  
w pol i t ica l  and  economic real i t ies were forced upon those 
iponsible f o r  shaping Canadian broadcast ing policies. T h e  
'severance o f  the  CAB, pa r t i cu l a r l y  w i t h  i t s  increasingly  aggressive 
j t u re  in t h e  post-Massey Report  era, eventual ly  overcame the  
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understandings o f  the  past.  A new un iverse  o f  discourse was 
establ ished, one grounded in misconstruct ion o f  facts, subt le  t u r n s  o f  
phrase and  redef in i t ions o f  key  terms. The  resu l t  was a r ew r i t i ng  o f  
h is to ry ,  a r ew r i t i ng  which would j us t i f y  new depar tu res  f rom the  
status quo. 
Whether t h i s  change has been f o r  good o r  ill in Canada is a 
mat ter  of personal determination. B u t  there  a re  lessons o f  
signif icance f o r  understanding t he  development o f  pub l i c  pol icy. What 
happened in t he  case o f  broadcast ing happens as well in a l l  o ther  
arenas o f  pub l i c  pol icy making. The  in te rp re ta t ion  o f  h is to ry ,  and  
the  def in i t ions o f  k e y  terms, a re  important  relevances which 
c i rcumscr ibe the  truth. The i r  signif icance increases as f i r s t  hand 
knowledge wanes w i th  t he  passage o f  time and  the  t u rnove r  among 
par t i c ipan ts  i n  debate. The  stakes g e t  h igher .  These terms, 
relevances and  in terpretat ions o f  h i s t o r y  determine what  i s  possible 
and what  i s  unth inkable.  
To  the ex ten t ,  then, t ha t  h i s t o r y  can be  a l te red  and  def in i t ions 
changed, new possibi l i t ies and  impossibi l i t ies can be  created. I n  t he  
end  t he  d iv is ion  between t he  sacred (possible) and  profane 
(impossible) are,  a t  best,  muddled, and  a t  worst ,  reversed o r  made 
i r re levan t .  The  fundamental basis o f  society can change as a resul t .  
As Mr .  Coldwell said t o  A l l a rd  in 1951: "You a re  a rgu ing  o r  
suggest ing t o  the  government  tha t  the Radio A c t  and  so on  be  
scrapped and  t ha t  we go back on all t h a t  M r .  Bennet t  said regard ing  
the  necessity o f  hav ing  these contro ls . "  (Coldwell, 1951, 246) Yet  
what  Coldwell thought  un th inkab le  was w r i t t en  i n t o  pol icy on ly  a few 
years la ter .  
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